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OAKSWHITE
voi.r.Mi: v.-- No is. WIIITi: OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NKW MKXICO, THURSDAY, APIIIL i M, is;... TWO DOLLARS A YKAll
ditch takes holiasd. KK R1 A-C.OI- N' IWhen wo bco it solemnly nfscrtetl in p'ans with great care to capture theTerritorial Democratic convention.They wish to pass a pet of gnldhng res-
olutions nnd send n delegation to Chi-
cago favorable to Cleveland." This
E.TEi:n:isE.
Ths Albuquerque Citizen issued n
litif,'e Fpeeial edition hii-- t week wliieli
ehotilil be nsi d by the thounanil in ud
vertÍFing the city aid her bufinets.
tlie newspapers. Hint pomo eantern bank-iTb- '
association have r. solved I hut tiny S I --S
will lie interesting news nnd coming
frt in the Citizen, il is reliable! :). N id
the C.'itien kindly furnish the name of a 'Hie Citizen 8 enterprising.
are "iiuHltrralilv hijh KfI to the Iroe
mitineo of silvt r," we are reminded i t
tho lil fítí 'I' which wans need to
tdaille tiliMispecting auditors, lo tito
effect that "the Dutch have tnkt n Hoi- -
When the weather kills your cmp,
Keep n goin !
When you tumble from the top,
Keep !
'Spose you're of every dime,
(11111' broke ain't any crime.
Tell the world you'ie fcelin' line)
and."
i'f:oFi:ssio.iL cai;is.
GEORGES. BLAKE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SUUdKOX.
Calls answered at all hours.
OFFICE, AT POST OFFICE.
CTtAV, XTEV7 IvIIZXICO.
y- T. IIISIKH'.
. . ..KKSIDKN T !KNT1ST. . . .
im'ce M.utb nf tin' arroya.
While O.tks. : : : New Mexico.
I I u. i''i':i(rssox,
ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-
AHuiu'i-iuc- . N. M.
WELL EDITED.
Mr. C. E. Hull, who succeeded Allen
Kelly as editor of the 7 iiitejieiideiit-I'emoeni- t
at Las Cruces, is making the
paper an excellent one. The proprio
tors of that journal aro fortunate in
securing the Kiiviees of bo able a r
to Mr. Kelly.
single feneral olbPiid w lio is cnsjaBid in
l.i) itig the plan referred to? Will that
paper name three federal officials who
not advocates of the free and unlim-
ited coinage of silver? Will that paper
be g mil enough to name three adminis-t.ariut- i
democrats in the territory who
nre patitHdabs for plaeie on the New
Mexico delegation to the national con-v- .
ntion? The Citizen can rest assure I
that the New Mexico delegation will
lurve the tnanhoop to expn bs their
in the Las Vegas convention.
We do not expect th"in to agree with
our personal views ou the silver qiics
Keet i
Tf you strike rt thorn nr rose,
Kpcj) !
If it hails or if it snows,
Keep !
'Taint no use. to sit find whine,
When the íish n n't on your line.
Buit your hook and keep on tryin'
Keep !
When it looks like all was tip.
Keep !
Drain the sweetnes from the cup,
Keep !
Seethe wild birds on the win?;,
Hear the bells that sweolly ring,
When yon feel like 6ohn'- - sino.
Keep
AilJlM DETECTIVES.
It is easy eutiiifjh to fob that the
present system of portraiture, now so
eoiniiiou with uiiiiropolitau neuPinpeiK,
is a valuable help in and touielimea
alim Bt iiidiKprUHible to the detection of PI! 1 VATE TIP.
When they're nil leavin' town.
Keep a g in' !
Ihaoe up Hii' luokaioun'
Keep a goin' !
To the store of Tali ifetr ) --
You'll get imu'e foryourdine.ro
Sopaste this in your sombi uru
Keep !
tion; lint we would rather see them
make tin honest. miFtake than to lack
moral courage to soy anything."
There is only one thing about the Al
buqtierque ! luocrat w ith w hich w e find
any fault, and that is that it is an advo-
cate if o!low metal democracy . Las
Vegas E.ciiniiiiur.
The Eirmiihier must have received a
private "tip."
FORT STASTOS SAMTARIVM.
There is n move on foot in the East to
Yours for low prices,get a bill through congress ctesting ii
health resort at the abandoned Fort
Stanton in this county. There could TALIAFERRO BROS
tie no belter appropriation for this
beautiful spot of ground and the com-
modious and comfortable buildings.
IS." nv,:- -
vitokma' ati.w:
White OiiU N M.
I'r.imn nttonti.'i. ven Jejill W'al Un"""
wiiAirrov.i
. . . .
ATTOKNT.Y-AT-LA-
W hite Oaks N. M.
.Itmrncy for l.incdliiCiiunt.v.N. M
AO 2' DEAD.
The White Oaks-E- l Paso road is not
dead hut taking a nap. Head the fol-
lowing from the El I'aBo Times:
''It was rumored on the streets yes-
terday that the Hock Island road had
pnrchased an old franchi-- e for right of
already constructed and so well adapted
to the pnrpnsos of a first class sanita-
rium. If Foln. as old and abandoned
forts are usually disposed of, these way, tic, for the road from Jjib ral,
:.'i iiniiia'H who are Heeing from the pur-
suing nffi ei8 of I ho law. lint the
i.eauties of this valiiahle auxiliar of de-
tective work whs rtcently put to the
test lure in the matter of the killing of
Aire. A. V. Miller Mid her nephew,
Willis TruiBdoll, by the Japai-eE- Aoki.
recently, uear Denver.
Alined with the Kooky Mountain
Xt ii x, of Aprii 12th, K'v'"li an account
of the honibie murder and ti full des
.riptiou anil correct liketiCBS of the mur-
derer, one of our dctecti vis started out
oí run down the (inily man, for the pur
lióse of c tic tiring whatevar rewarj niinht
ie offered for his tippiehenbion. Me w as
lint long in ünding a prominent biiBineFS
.nan of this place whoto fane and figure
tallied with thai of the individual
antud and tl e deBci iption of whose per-
sonal appi irance was near enough to
:hut publislittl of the Jap. to warrant
the arrest.
The text morning the AY irs, Ec)tb-licui- i
and TiuitmA the Kiih, came, each
containing likcneühes of the i.ecusod.
rime other olIicctB, likcw ine armed with
iheBe publications proceeded to arrest
three other buto'in men of like prom-
inence. They wire taken before the
jus ice at Mai l'ais. and all committed
without bail, the court holding that the
pictnriB pul lished repeinb'ed the nipn
buildings and expensive improvements Kansas, to Whito Oaks, New Mexieo
would brintr next to nothing, while thev 811,1 kad made a deal with U. 15. Eddy
.1. M. A. .i i .
ArrOKNKY-A'l'-LAW'- .
Ye have received tin's week a most complete Stock f.
Spriii"1 and Summer Dry Goods, Clotliinr, Gents.'
Will practice in all llie courts in the torriti.ry
Hit; court of priva'e land claims ami
depart meat, nt tin- interior.
which would insure the construction of
the Hell road I mm this city to White
Oaks. A T'iiu s reporter met Col.
Lowrio, chief engineer of tho White
Oaks road, on the street, and in reply to
tho reporter's inquiries, Col. Lowrie
saiil the experts had made a most satis-
factory report on the coal 1'ield.s aud that
he xcted any hour to reco:ve in-
structions to get in the hold to lead
active construction work. Col. Lowrie
and Attorney Hawkins both denied any
knowledge of a deal with the Hock
Island ptoplo."
Mox.X evLincoln, all ages, limits and Shoes,
pertaining to a fust-clas-
Fiimishin"; Goods, Hats for
Carpets in fact everything;I'.i. rr.no Ha a.A A. 1 hkc'.iv",
e Snpri'nii' (Vint.
would become invaluable in tho hands
of a capable management as a health
resort and sanitary institution. The
scenery is supuro, the Whito Mountains,
the highest range in New Maxicn, rising
to an tdlitudo of 14,1(30 feet above sea
levtl and their almost perpetual snow in
plain view and only a few miles distant:
the dry bracing atmosphere, peculiar to
this region; Iho pure crystal etrcam
flowing thiough the grounds, as well as
the incomparable hunling and fishing
territory in the niimediato vicinity where
large and small game and niountaiu
trout abound, nil conspire to make this
one of the most desirable honu s for the
invalid known to the world. With the
completion of Ihe railroad now in pros-
pect nothing remains to make Fort
Stanton an i lysiuni. By nil means
convert this old Post into a sanitarium,
HACA,
we will he able to
and far below tin v
Dry Goods Store.
AS WK NOUGHT these goods very low
sell them cheaper than ever before,
competitor,
Yours for lousiness.
...
Vn'OHMA'S-ATLAW- . . ..
Socorro. X. M.
Will practice in nf Socorra, l.iiicnl.i.
( U,e mil IM.ly Counties, 'l
i urtiil Suata Pc. ZIEGLER BROS.
POL I TI CA L O V TLUOK.
A Cincinnati paper, after a careful,
and we believe a caud'd survey of the
political sitnalion, predicts that the
National Democratic, Convention at
Chicago will be con t tolhd by the silve r
faction in the construction of a platform
and the nomination of candidates for
president and vice president. It gives a
list of the states believed to be lor and
against 'Sound money." It regards o
disruption and defeat of the democratic
party as certain. . The anti silvorites on
tho (Vmmittoe on Resolutions will, in
J. V 1!. K. l.UNTI.
Notary I'nlilh'
arrested as completely as they did each
other ami hk they were likenesses of the
same man therefore the parties brought
liefore hitu must be guilty. After hav-
ing been shown the newspapers con
'iiining the supposed likenesses of the
murderer the defendants nil concluded
o pit ad fit'.illy to the charge, ai.d they
.votdd probably hao been exei tiled be-
fore this if the later Hews hud in t in-
formed theollicers mid the public that
.v l.r.M),A.V ATSON
Ill-- I OliT NOT TISI'K.
Tuesday Mr. John F. Cumin received
a letter from his brother Joseph A.
Gutnni, assessor for Liii'olu county,he real cul prit had be ti captured and
...
ATTOHXKVSAV '.AW. . ..
Mii.iin; Law ami PatiMitiUKiif Minimi Maim--
KI'Kt'IAI1 V.
. Hewitt llln. k.on econil II.H.r,
While Oaks, X. M.
staling that he had learned from Marionplaced in the Denver jail.
I. Í '. I.ANIiSTdX .V SOX..1
the writer's estimation, have 17 mem-
bers aud Ihe pio silverites l membeis.
On at ns would lie tho t ational calamity
to have the democratic paity rent
asunder, it will be 6till more to be do
precated to have that graud old party so
full of glorious achievements yio'd to
the demand of the money power, forget
and prove recreant to the teachings of
Jeffirsoti, Jackson and other patron
i;i:al kst.vi k and
..(.'ollkction agkncy...
KKNI.sT I.ANCiVroN, nlmy I'nlilii'.
il...u Mock. While 0;iks, N' '
CLOSR TIM KS
- MAKE -
CLOSE PRICES.
We art! not discouraged with tho outlook at present
ami we are not going to luck up, move away or ipiit
selling goods.
We will continue to give hargains in all lines.
People living at a distance will lind it to their interest
t come and trade with us.
Yours for Ilusiness.
S. M. WIKNTJUSON.
Tliiorgh the medium of the pictorial
pre s it is llie simplest thing in ttie
world to detect criminal! who are want-
ed by the sleuths of the executive de
pattment.
Deleirtili' i 'lit run has introduce! a Mil in
eniigr. - providing tor the ilnitutloii oí certain
eniifeilcr.Ue ea iiuoiis to ell its un.l (!. A. K.
posts in New Mexico. The Mil recites that
eijflit cannons suppoMd to have been by
em, federate h lii'ii I hey CMieuated
have been loimd anil tliat twelve
more lire Mippot-ei-l to be eimeeiili d in lie
tis i Moi y. 'Hie Pulled States authoril les are
diieeted hy the bill to turn ever these camions
to the adjutant general of Nov Mexico, when
they c:ime nt i their posses.-- on, to be
byhiiuiis billows: Two to I
So lit o Ke.twTf to I. lis Xi'tris, two to
two to the Militaty Aeademy at
Itoswell, one to the Agricultural t'ollejM' of
New Mexico, one to the School of Mhns of
New one to the t'niverslty of Nev
Mexie i, fiiui'tiilhe iily of Ii'. Paso, Texas,
and the rest In be dlsii United iouoiik lie U.
A. II. posts of New .Mexico, no post to re.
eelve mure than one. - New Mexi.an.
. Itl.A.NClI AHI).
Smith and County Commissioner V. II.
Link Unit tho bodies of Col. Fountain
and his little son had been found in an
old prospect shaft in the Jarrillas; that
Col . F. had been shot four times through
the body while the buy had been killed
with a club, the skull having bee n frac-
tured. Tho bodies had been wrapped
in their own bedding aud thrown in the
shaft. Yesterday Mr. W. E. Carmack
was in from Tuhuosii aud says the re-
port of tho finding nf Col. Fountain and
son in the Jarril'as has been in circula-
tion for ten dnjs or more, uud that Dep-
uty Shotill lirent had ful'y investigated
the matter and found no truth iu the
rumor whatever. Officers are now after
a man who talked a good deal about
what he knew ( f the murder he he pass
etl through the Agoncy a few days since
on Ids way to UohwcII. He belonged to
the surveying party cunped, near the
place where the murdir was committed
that night. The man had been drinking
while at Mescalero and piobably told
more than he knew. It is thought,
however, that some information muy tie
gleaned from trim. At any rate, ho ap
saints of the democracy, Worse things
than temporary di feat would attend n
division in the ranks of the democratic
party, Its history and traditions have
won lor it the proud distinction of being
the party of the people. The niassg
w ho are struggling to benefit their con-
dition in all civilized lands recognize it as
their unfailing friend. Through the
powerful influence ol Thomas Jefferson,
Washington and Hamilton silver and
gold were recognized in the constitution
as miilcnals out of w hich money should
be made, and the silver dollar was the
...irsTicKOFTin; ri:.ci:..
Ami I'. S. Deputy
.. .MIXLKAL Sl'líYKYOlí. . ..
While ()Mks. N. M.
1 it. I'AituKi:,
..Mixixii KNcixr.r.w. .
A X I HJACT1CAL ASSAY unit of all values, and for three quarters
of a century that doctrine has beenIn the above distribution, Santa l'o,
I. lie Vegas, Albuquerque and (he Mili-
tary School at Hoswell are immediately
provided for in the eight guns already
maintained. The pel son who cliii.is to
be a democrat uud is an advocate of
gold monometallism is an a pos tute. The
found. As to the twelve "supposed" to
Jk vi'khson ; Uaynoi.ds, J'resiilfuf I I'uank .1. S.oi:. iWoVr,
Wji. Watson, l'r l'rini'ilctit. (1:0. L. Ci.un k, Assistant Cashier,
Exchange Bank,
White Oaks, : : New Mexico.
reasons they gnvefor od 'pting both gold
pears to have pi iced himself iu an em-
barrassing position by tut ni itinjj that
ho wan connected in the murder. and fi ver were substantial and their
history is hu evidence of wisdom.
There are sheep and goats in hoth
parties, and it is hivdi time that a separ
be hiddi b soiin where in the territory
the other beneUciaiies named in the
oiil will only have to lind them to be
en tiled to the distribution. Ho far as
the Agrictill ui al eellt gc is concerned it
may be able to pull through wi. limit a
cannon fur a few ynirs, ho long as there
is a prta-pec- t of acquiring such a n - -
ation was made. Tho indications from
ll.imi-tii- k- Mill.
AVliileO.ik. : : : Xew .Mexnu.
Mist i.i. i..w i:x s nrsii:ss
W. M. LANE,
Well : Driller.
C'onl ntetur Jor
1 jL3 TVI WOTAK
Of All Kin.k
WJiitc Oak. : : : Xew Mexico.
WltlTl: OAKvhl. 1'As.O koaii.
The White Oaks Eaoi.k announces
1 lili t the purchase of the coal claims of
K. .I. Nugent at Salado, by Hon. Chas.
H. Eddy was closed on Saturday last by
the pliwneiil of the entire balance of
our standpoint of obsc rvatioii uwaken a
fear that the money power has control
of both parlies, and that the leaders of
essaty iinplt tiienl in the near futuri both will straddle the irsue in order to
TheIhe School of .Mines might rosnlily me ugreeu pr.ee. papers tn me r(8(,rvo tho inteirrilv of their nolitiod
survive the delay, while the tl. A. It. Pecos Valley, for some tiiiiiccotintable onouihutioiis. Partv Kturnw and tho
- t I . . - 1 I i
ruisoii, i, aye in en exposing until. i as paroling., it brings are certainly very
to tin; nnai consituction ei me w lute ,, ..rf.il fH,.tr in dun.i,..
boys, when they want a gun or a bat
ten, will probably go and take tl as tin y
were recuslomed lodo in war tunes,
but when li e city of Kl Paso learns that
Capital ftJock, $30,000.
DiiM'.c Toiis-.IelTerso- n Rayiiolds, Win. Watson,.!. W. ZollaM,
ieo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sagr.
We tender our surviees in nil mailers within tho m ope of
í
.
i :g t m at : i a n kin;.
I'orfigii ICxcliniiirc issued on all this principal Ciitm of Kuropo
and prompt attention given to Collections.
her neighbi ring towns, in New Mexico
huvo real minion an 1 hers are to get,
her people will In con, o red. white and
b!u Willi envy.
Oaks Kl Paso mud. This hit I move if j ,,f the leaders.
Mr. EiM' fdiuws iry emu IumvcIv. The democratic parly is naturally the
however, wh'n li way the wind is li'iiw f Hiiv, r coinage, and silver
It is scarcely probable after taking ,,,, i,,.,,,, ,u. olllv millll.v , , wh,(,h
options mi the coal lauds in the Saludo '
district that Mr. Kddy would throw ,m W"'M " U,,l,'rH MmX usn ,r
HViiy his money in maki'ig tiual pa "pplying themselves w ith the comforts
tiients unless he had smue delii.itn j and necesnuicH of life. If the
IhAoutconieof hisrai'roa.l ,,,. NlllillDII, Convention fails tomakeproject, id llouull he niliv not feel calle I
upon to take the nowspapeii into t,H plain, iii.equivocsl declaration in favor
confidence. At all events, one move of the full restoration of silver to its
such as this hist on Mr. Eddy1 part, old place in our Hnunciul svstem without
carries ,, tore weight in proving the sub- - ,,;,,ll.f,n,M1M lo w,lut ,,,,., ,,
stiintial basis on w hich Ins p'uns rest. . '
SAGER ULRICK k CO.
E. G. F. UEBRICK,
Grocer
Soda : Water
MANUFACTURER.
... - ... .
T'
than all the newnpapor iirliclos n or w,w l'"" '"'"'rve io i,e i.eiilen.
con on the fact of the earth. ; Four years is a very short peno I in the
Western lieuFpnpcrs huve 11 peculiar. I.f, t.. f a iiatioii. If II, l)i.ii.,,i.r,.e
i;oo SESSE.
The following from the Uohwi.I Eerord,
Ihe ablest and incut persistent gold
standard puoer iu New Mexico, shows
that, whi'u our fiii nd Dills is olT on the
luminal questli II he has relumed,
otherwise, his good, ceumiiui sense. To
alleiiipt to load down the party 111 this
territory with the gildbu dogmas
Wild I be to invite Cinaiu detent and
the demin r.il w ho 1 tiit ks he can force
tliiii docriiie upon the people here shows
more it I linn judgment. We don't
perhaps constitutioiihl, teiiilenev lo con-- i iI4I-- lleli.l, t I'll III I'l ilibiin llalli, a .if tin, ,i
.1 1 I......!.! ......I, II A ul!..l...l .....
swerving fidelity to the canst of Iherum
i i it ii,' mi. r, i,r'n i r si,i ni ,iif
vocation. We have seen this weakness
1..
.,l...,n II. ...... n. i.. ... '
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
REAL ESTATE, III PROPERTY AND LIVE STOCK,
'
VK BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
KKKKltKNCKS:
Hanks of New Mcníco and well
known IJusincss Mtui.
I believe tliHt there are "three" u ho are
i,i rnmiiM, .. i,f vi nun
at certain tu'iisois of Ihe year nil avenues
of fipprniicli threaten to bn cloeged by
the making of ro.idbeds snil the laying
of rails.
It has Iwen our experience, however,
that when railroad builder ate ready
the) buibl their rndn and tint in some
inexpliciilile way thev do It without
placing newspaper editors mi ni their
people, the defeat will only be leiupor-an- .
"Heciiiisi' sentence aiiiiisl mi
evil work is not speedily execute I the
he. ills of lint chiljien nf men are fully
set in tlieni to do evil." Our supreme
ilesirn is that tho democratic party
shall stand by the time hoiion d princi-
ples of the fmiiideis of our govcriiiui lit
and patiently wait for the retrdunoejii. tice whit-I- t will surel) overlake II, e
enemies i f popular government, Onei
liui.ti Enifuurr.
Hilly enough to try it it they could uo
couiplish it. Tin' Eiforit says:
The Albuquerque Citizen Touch
safes the informiiti m that "the federal
'I he lwJ.K ti r.C Hi'ln of lllinillr ll'i-
i ilmiiH fur .iiti-tit- ; hIho ,lei-il- . tti.irt
f nV.fr, Iih-m- I ii lt tmtii'et, bondtl fur di'cild,
mi l u II nt her ' Hati iin ry Ht reakni.a
Lie J'M. t I.
advisory hour. Is. Albuquerque Demo- -
oil! ais in New Mexico sro l.i) int their Crat
White Oaks Eagle Two for One !are applicable to the chlorinationmethod.
COMI'AIIIsON with c vAx:in.
'The ttMcricnt that chlorma- -
illture tliii cot will lie reduced so
as ro furnish sufficient chlorine to
treat one ton of ore for aluml T
cents.''
IIov run so L'rcnt a reduction
1. ore as the basis of comparison
chlorination has lh advantage of
gaining 10 percent mure extrac-
tion than the same ore treated by
cyanide; this amount- - tosl.."iH
"To be added to this is the
saving if the cost of precipitation
of tiie g;dd frun ike chlorine so
hition, as compared wnh t lie cost
cf precipitating the gold from the
cyanide solution, which amounts
to at lea.st T cents per ton of un-
treated. The precipitation of the
gold from the ehlonne solution, is
a comparatively inexpensive mat-
ter and the gold is readily obtain-
ed in a pure form in the crucible
be brought about in the price of
this article;" was asked II e re- -
plied:
"The great beds ;f chloride of
sodium or common salt that
exists in Utah will furnish tha
basis of all the chlorine required
to treat himdreds of thousands ol
tons of ore per day throughout the
entire "Western country. T lie
method of manufacturing chlorine
is one of the simplest known to
ihe science of chemistry. This
common s.dt m Utah will be
transported to points in Colorado
where there is suflhiont water
power to generate cler:ti icily,
which has the power of decom-
posing" the chloride of sodium, or
common salt, from winch the
chlorine escapes in the form of a
vapor and then is condensed into
i liquid form, after which it is
rcAtly to be placed directly in
contact with t lie high or low
grade ores of the states or the
West. rJhc cost (f the raw salt
;s less than 2 cent a pound,
while the manufacture of chlorine'
ny electric decomposition, and
:he transportation to various
points in the stale whore ehorina-lio- n
mills arc established will bu
equal to about 7 cents per ton of
ore."'
"
I SF. OF CHI.OlilN K.
"Is chlorine suitable for all
classes if oresi"1 was the next
question propounded.
Xo," he replied. use of
ehlonne is limited to a certain
class of ores, and miles the prop- -
it cc ndilioiis prevail, the implica-
tion of chlorine for dissolving gold
is not cflicacious. In the lirst
place ores to be treated hy chlor- -
ine must, be free from zinc, cop-- 1
iier, arsnic, antimony and lead,
While chlorine is as perfect a sol- -
vent tor gold as we have yet dis
covered in I Ik seieiu-- of i IumhU.
'rv, it has th (! same ciiaracicristiet
tendencies as ihe goldbttgs of!
Wall Street have to discriminate
will he kirn in the treatment
of g:ld ores in the mining regions
of the West will bring about an
extensivo discussion from the
metallurgists of the country. As
yet none of tiie scientific writers
have undt rtaken to mr.ke any
close comparisons as to costs per
ton between the use of cyanide
and chlorine; nor could this sub-
ject, up to the present time, be
treated with any degree of accur-
acy for the reason that the appli-
cation of chlorine and cyanide
for dissolving golf is just emerg-
ing from its infancy, and from
now on this question can be set-
tled, and the mining world re-
ceive the benefiis of this informa
tion between the ehlonnation
method and the cyanide method.
"The mechanical part of the
treatment of gold ores by these
respectivo methods, are so nearly
alike that a great difference exists
m the matter of the extraction be-
tween chlorination and cyanide,
which is greatly in favor of chlor
ination. In discussing this part
of the question 1 shall use the
language of the laymen so a; to
make it plain, to all interested
who are not familiar with metal-
lurgical anil chemical terms. In
the lirst place it must be born in
mind that the application of
chlorination for the treatment of
'gold ores, does not discriminate
between the high gra.de ar.d low
grade gold ore i nil the extraction
is equally gord on all grades of
ore: win.e on the other unnd Hie
a)) licati: ii of cyanide is eílicaei-ou-
only in the treatment cf low
grade gold ores. The results so
ftti" obtained by practical demon -
stratum has established this fact,
An oie contaii.ing more than tif -
teen dollars worth of gold per ton
jean be more protitably Irca'.e I by
lie chloriiial ion method. I han bv
.
.i i .i i .ime cyamue meinod, tor ine reason
that the extraction bv the. clil.iri- -
nation melho 1 will be from !:.' to
chlorination method extracts on
" average 1 percent more gold
than the evamde niellic! and this
Joint V. Hewitt, KIHii
Win. Watson, I iilii's Mnti'r.
Tkh.mk of Kchkckihtiiin:
One Your (in al vaneo) R.OO
Six Minitiis,
Throe MonthR " .Ill
(UTk i.u, I'APtiuir i.ixcoi.s' coi'sty
f Knturp.l nt Pimt oilier, W Jiito Oaks. N. M a
mail niallor Í
THURSDAY... PRIL lSüfi.
CH LOR I NATION.
Mr. K. K. Holden is the father
ot ehlonnation in Colorado. He
built the first chlorination mill foi
the treatment of cold ores in the
state. As the result of his energy
and skill a large new ehlonnation
plant is ahout to he erected in the
Cripple Creek district ; and apital-i.-t- s
are ahout to erect another at
Colorado City. He has heen a
hard student and promoter of the
t hlorination process, and it may
he taken for granted that he
knows as much ahout it as any
man in the West. For then'
reasons th. News sought Mr.
Ilohlen and secured from him the
following important and interest-
ing facts, told m his plain and in-
cisive manner.
I.N PLAIN' i.AM.UAfiS,
Said Mr. Holden: "What I shall
Hay is for the information of t hose
who have bodies of low grade ore.
Other metallurgists understand
these matters as well as J, and 1
don't pretend to ho ahle to loll
them anything new. For thai
reason I will speak for the laymen
and so word my statements as
to bring them within the compre-
hension ot the least scientific of
niir mining men."
JJeinj,' told that that was pre-
cisely what the New wanted him
todo, Mr. Holden continued:
"You want to know particu-
larly ahout chlorinationí''
"Well, to begin with, the won!
ehlonnation means the application
of the element chiorine, which is
a powerful solv nt for gold to
(res containing gold. The action
of chlorine when placed m con-
tact with an ore that contains gold
in a metallic form, or combined
villi some other clement, or el-- '
cmenls, is to attack the gold and
dissolve it. no matter in what form
the gold may exist in the ore.
Chlorine is the most powerful
coinnien ial solvent for gold yet
discovered in the science cf met
idlnrgy, To obtain the chlorine
for the purpose of dissolving gold
n low or high grade ores, we use
wind is humvnas blecching pow-
der, V. ha h is chloriule of lime
To obtain the chlorine 1 is
Send for free sample a nil judgo
thereby.
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The EiKpiirer is a I column,
paper, issued each I'hursday.
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
most reliable, in news, all large
type.piam print, good white paper.
If our readers want mother live
paper, the Enquirer is that paper.
Call or send ord-r- s to
White Oaks Eagle.
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Inf.icl.i: ri inli'iii s nil In. rtp. fro li iimli-li"- .
of ilail) willi tiie utliactito iti viiia! fea--
iv ni a
''Bvcjts,ftr.d'rrj(le-Mttiksiit:.iinc.l,ar.Ju- ll l'&l
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itmi.tc íruiii W ii' un.
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Un' tille of a nciil Ihlstrntoit vulumcl
lifivo just issued fur men. Il !;ives in
plain ruiiritiiL'e tlic efWts fullowitiü
youthful mUsevetinns mil latter eces- -
sps' 1,s "'ininal weakness, imimtciK'v,
drains and Ir sses. verieoei le, airopliv or
mi,ll!V,ll)p!m,lti p,)hlts , im ;,lsy
and sure treatment, ami cere al home
withoui drugs onnedieii-.es- It also ex
rlains the cause and care of ilieiinia- -
. ,tistn, seiatac'i, Imiiliiit'o, Uidiiev coin-
plaints, etc., withon. medicine. V is in
fiu:t. " truthful resume of mv thirty
years' wonderful success iii iIh1 eui'iii'' of
these cases, and every young, middle
nííeil or old men siilTrr'niy the sli-hl-
weakness should rea t ii and know just
where he stands. It, is sent free, sealed,
hy mail upon request .
Dr. SAHBEN, 928 18th St.,
Denver, Col.
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tin- ;.ulUj 1 u it.ti: ircuotcUuriO In V0
gmtáiíir, mnm
Uir'istclrr'ilnilAn of nnv Ipr.'.i'v pn r In i
.'"r.d. tv'i mildly I .sulritc.t. I li:l !..' .t
r.iau íhoi'.l.l M ,it I!. V'c!-'v- ..(:)
yp.irj t.iihlTm- i- 14. A l !s i, Mi'" í . Co.,J'tua.ui.ü, ivl Jsw
nnorerclidbltM.;-'.''- ,
of every cld ihan... y'J
any other Denver,, sf 1
against silver, for the reason that 11s per cent, while the extraction
it wiil not dissolve over ."id per'bv the cvanidc method will be
cent of whatever siivir is present from 80 to . per cent. It will
in a ton of ore. This feature be obsei ved tha on a si ." ore the
furnace, while the goid produced
from precipitation bv
'
zinc in the
cyanide method, is in a verv mi- -
pure form and expensive to refine.
To be added to this U the royalty
'.
.,'charged by th? owners ot the
cyanide patent, which amounts to
at least 50 cents per ton of ore
treated. Hi;; idiuve item snowsi a
saving of 21 per toil ill favor of
chlorination. These, beneuts in
dollars and cents are somew hat re-
duced by the use of the cyanide
process, in as niucli as tiie cost or
chemicals per ton of ore treated
by cyanide, than hj cost
of chemicals per ton of ore treat-
ed by the eh'orinatio'i process,
hit not much less. Those inter-
ested in promoting the erecti ui
of mills for the treatment of g'.ld
ores by the cyanide process, con-
cealed the fact that tin! decompos-
ition of cyanide of potasium is
very great p'T ton of ore treated.
It has been demonstrated from
poetical results already obtained.
I bhat this emit U not less th in 85
;'nta P(1' m of ore; ami win!
the present cost of ehlonne is SO
cents, the saving by ey.,nide only
shows an advantage over chlorine
of 45 cents per ten. Thi advan-
tage wiil be entirely overc-.ini- by
'he inanuiactuiv ot chlorine ;n the
!b' of Colorado by the nieihod
heretofore referred to This, it wiil
be observed will make a ditl'erencc
in favor of chlorination of
i. i. ..i . .i1 ..i,..,,.: ...i ,, ,. i1
"' p " '"i ",i;n w m,
which added to the l'T makes a
ltt! gain of 2.0.'
"The advocates of th' cyanide
method in Colorado and the West
are b 'ginning to realize that in
many instances or.i to be treated
by the cyanide method wiil have
to he roasted in exaeily the s;itc
manner, as if treated by chlorina- -
eyanide mills located in Colorod ).
one ai .wound 1.1 ly m me rippic
Creek tl's'riil, and the oiler at
Florence, Colora hi, win are now
niahing pieparations to root al!
the ores thev treat and receive
fr;m the ( ripple Ciech trict.
It might lx added lhat if the
cyanide proce i is not cllicu ions,
oil the.-- e ores in (heir raw c.mdi- -
lion, it will not be on any other
ores in the Western country.
Taking these facts into considera-l- i
ill there no beiieiit in tin
matter of 10-- t by the ue of the
cyanide process, as c.nn,) ire. 1 with
(Coi. lince I on third pa e
0 lirovnl by tl.'t:iti'ii!!'lilio.'I 'ii'l- -
tli.it I'l"' ! li:ic un njjcliii;; imil. li'lice
I11 IIimmI h ttirvip uaiii. Ornit
Pli.np jprivi'l .y t'.ii' vnliiiilaiy l:ili- -
wniiH'ii lm.v licit lluuil H.ir.iai-.-
ilni'4 hihii'4
PfiVPK "v,r '"S0:,J i"'ffyi"u. 'n- -fam , hiv rmiiliu:!
iiniii ntui'li 4; it im!y In'uil.i Uut lile
llti'lí ili'iK'nii. Tin1 cri'iit
Succcs; nf IIhihIM f5 iri: p,ir.ll;l IIIi"irnir ol!i'i t.r)ll Ii di llrviiiu l!iu! II f.iltllltilini' (if ll'ni'1'1
h irtiiparil ii iv.ll itr.- - ymi tl ym mila r Inn 1
a:i !ih"''1" i.iu.. .1 iiniuin l.l'H ,.
P 9
rifck iN j0s
.'5-- H trv.
Sarsaparilia
I'Ui'Oiii'Trimlllimill'iirlfur Allil.-tm- ;' iU. fl
IV I.; C. I, IIimi I.', Ci... IiwdII Ma.
....
- -- - -
' ' ' " 'it i, mu..llOOu Sj I iilS u uf.'i, iww.a.
should be boi n in mind by all men
who have a small amount of silver
present.
"For instance: A body of ore'
lhat shows by assay ÍM worth of.
gold and $ti worth of siher per
10 per cent of .sir amounts to !'"" A proof of this statement
íl.r.o gain per ton; ami as the ore! s '"''"'"Iv offered by th.! two.
ton the miner or owner of such "' otint of money to be saved per
ore can depend upon extracting lni of ore, bv the use of the chl-.i-
about $ worth of the gold and ii'idioii method, increases jiropor-abou- t
si! woMh of silver. The tionatcly.
value of the silver, of course, goes All ores that have a value from
.: long ways towards the cost of Jiii to Si.", pep ton the jain in ex-
ilic treatment of a t ;n of ore mid traction by chlorination is sume
vom'iiucil iD llns cliloriMe ot " many msiaiices 111 11ns siaie what oil set hy the cy anide inclhoii
lime, a suiiicient quantity tif Mil will more than pay all the costs for Hu- - reason that this low grade
phtiric acid H mixed with the "f the treatment ; thereby leaving j ore can lie treated in some cases
chloride an. I the ore: the chemical a clean gain of whatever gold cyanide, wiihout the addi-rea- i
'ioiis between the snlplnu ic cont amcd 11 t he ore tional cost of roasting, as mu-- t in- -
ncid and the chh ritle of lime, "'Ihe pri sencc of in vai'aMy be the case w ilh all ores
free Ihe chlorine, and the chlorine the form of iron pyrites, mu-- t be (rented by chloriiiation. as t has
in turn, load upon the eliminated by roa-lin- g the ore! been demonstrated fully tint no
gold present III Hie on while the
be treated rui.s up in value, the
ore cn-- i be treated by the latter
inetllo'l Nlilhollt 111- t Mlbjcctillg
the sa 1 e to the roa.-tin- g process.
OMI'AKATIVi: ( (tsl S.
' The preparation of the ore fur
the application of cyanide involve!
a gre.'.tcr expense th 111 in prepar-
ing ihe same ore for the applica-
tion of Murine. It has been de-
monstrated in a practical way, as
well as in the labar.tlory, that ore
to be treated by cyanide must he
r ishcd to a l'uiciies imt less than
tliii t V incoh, so that the ore will-pas- '
through a m iccii h: v.ng JUl'C
holes ( ithe wjiiare inch, while ore ;
to be tit abd by the cliloi inalion
piocc- -i icijuiic-- i only to be tt-- h
id to 1:' mesh or lit bolo to t!,(.
sipiare jncli. To produce l(
f inner I'C Hit IH If ahl-- t the l.lltl r
. i
ny in" :hi n in "ins I'i'U o i -- i
. .
lime ami sulphuric acid combine to chlorine This no serious
form Milphate of lime l'p to Ir.iwback 111 the precnl advanced
the prc-ci- it time lliH I'lccehuig stale of inctallur.'ieal appliances
powder made ill ipl.ilitilies ' as the l'lerce-Tlirre- t K i.llllig fur-i-
llnglaud and ( icinian , and ihe; nace will eliminate all tiie sulphur
ipiaiititv ii'iiui'e'l to dissolve I he ' present, nt a cost of from ". to
pold in a Ion of ('nloiado ore u '" cents per ton; and all boihcs of
rinding Ihe iilphiiii' acid, co ition gra-'- ores free from lh"dil
lib. ml "Oi.i,!.. Ill he el- - In ar ''lei imis metal. Ill'llli).!'! abose
previous to the applhvilion of the
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EMPLOY OVER 390 OIRUS. ladingj 1 in- - per ion 01 ore
Oí ií.I Y Mr.llTIM'.S TWO LIVES SAVED.
Mr. riiwlK' Tlonms, of June--r ornee erBlackwcll'8 Durham tobacco Company.l.nilfi ". ''. A. r. A.Whltv D iL Tri-Week- ly Passengerli n City. II!., w::s hdd by her.
j dot tt-.- she had consumption and
tiiat tln"t" was n hope for her,
! lint two lioltlt's of Dr. Kii!') New
and Express LineTitular ootnrii única t tonn un tlie firC,luí llnni Siitiir'lwys of each inniilh.Vmitiiit; lirotl rip ivirili.illy vitiil.
1'.. W. I'aukfk. V. M.
M. II. Kocit, SiMTftury. FKOM- -
- Vi- A- LINCOLN
cured her amiI Discovery euniph'tly y.
; sln says it unveil ln r life. Mr. l
lo ÜLL
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Thon as Fggers, 1.'!. Florida St.,
Sa 1 l';anci (o, rcil from a White Oaks, Nogal and Fort Stanton !
DURHAM, N. C.
Dear Sir:
You era entitled to receive
FREE '"Oili y our wholesale dealer,
WHITE GTAR GOAP with all
Blackwell's Genuine
Durham Smoking
Tobacco you buy. One bar
of Boap Free wlih eech pound,
whether 16 oz., S oz., 4 oz., or
a oz., packages.
We have notified every whole
sale deat.T In tlie United States
that w! will supply them with soap
So give you FF1EE. Order a good
supply of GENUINE DURHAM at
once, end Insist on getting your
eoap. One bar oí Soap FREE with
each pound you buy. Soap is
offered for a limited time, so order
iilivailful culil. niinroirlih ' t'on Vl
'"pfiH now -- oaclii's llave l(( n put on t!i:s lino, wlncli u ill lea vo;s iiijdion, lne.l without icmiH s:!,i Amonio overy M )N I A Y, W KDNKSDA Y ami FHIIAY. ín.me-- j
every thiiitr fl 0, tlu'ii lioiijjit 0110 dinich alter llie arrival of tl'c tra'tt. forwliiih it wil. v ait. however
ili iltli'of Dr
'
Kii)"'s New I)scov. l 'te t lit. tr.iin tnav be; an.l will re.icii San Art.-ni;- - from While Oaks
,. every Tl.'KSDAY'. Til I'KSDA Y ami SATL'ltUAY ami eutineet witherv a'.ii m two weeks was eiireil.
. . the calbonnil train. No more mlit tiavel10rat-s-i iim-r- wit! Mop
.lie is naturally thankful. It is ,,.;,,.,;..;. 1. ...i .,. n.t,n,.u
IIhkI.t N... , K. of J
Mi'ets Thursday rvmiiijí of riii'li week
at Taliaferro liall. Yixitint; brother
cordially in v it l tu iitti'iid.
IVvsim. I nr. C.C.
I'.i:m:st Lani.iton. K. of It. & S.
(.ulil.-l- l Kuli- - l.iiiltr ' " ' - '
Mo"t TiifS'Iay evciinj; of piirh week
Bt Taiiafe.-r- o Hall at H o clock. Viniltii
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Kn. F. Comkf.y, N. (.
Jok A. Oi'MM, St crctary.
' ' I m ' l hi v. .uwiiiiiiiiii kwiui'ii iiiui i:, umi tiini 1111 l U wl r 111
time tor dmner nent day. Nore Imií (aretnl u lu r n:i n are emtdoved
to drive, ami no expense wül ie spared to make jiasseneri, sale at il
stio'i results, of which these are
simples, that prove the wonderful
n!l..,,.v-,,- f i!,:,,n,.,li,.imr,olw mi'll"il,lv'. oadies w 11 leave im,hu waws every .uonuav, ei- -
to-aa- y. Yours very truly,
BLACKWELL'S DURHAM
TOBAGO COññPAMYo
ncsda v Miti rri av" lor the railroad. In 1 I n v citlit years e.xperi- -
aidCo.ds. lree trial lint les at (í1 'n (..in.vn,r U. 8. mail I have rever luid a sinole iieiii'ent
Dr. a Paden's Drug Sloie. .' resulting in injnrv to anv one. Passengers who regard t heir comfoi tMMIMItMMMMfr If you havtnnv difficulty In procurinKjnursoap, cut out this notice and lend It wlt!lyour order to your wholesale dealer. and siitctv will do wt II to patronize the Ozanni: Siae Line, and whenlít'üuhir size yi.ic mik I 1.U .
they reach v hite Oaks to
White Oaks l.ortee No. !, A. O. i:. W.
Meets potni iiioiiifily, fhfct and third
Vedin mliiys, id H o'i 1. ck. at Taliaferro'
hull. Visiting brothers cordially invit-
ed to attei.il.
M. I!. r.mcr.t:. M. V.
J. .1. Med Uin Lccordi r.
Stop at the Hotel Ozanne !
Where thev will ho taken careot as weil as if at their ii homes.
We strive to serve ihe ubllc.
l'"l'lVJit 11 !' olíol.
Toll LKtiijwy, A It. Cassclls, .Tolm
1!. Slavin mil Edward Wattman, or Kd
w ard Wait on :
You ar.' hereby notified tliat we, Uie
nmlei.sii;ned, have expended diiriny; the
year lSil."). 100.00 in lalior and improve- -
U. OZANNE. Prop.
of Boulder, for tlio purposo of These stateint-nt- s not only apply
promoting agriculture ami stock to the treat meruit of oros con.
raising. Not hcinsr familiar with taining ffoM, hut silver m well.
the art of agriculture, I am unable The maintenance of such an in-
to say what benefits are del ved stitution will he much less than
by t'no state, through the of the agncnnural prosrer-li.-hmen- t
of this college. But ty "Dcnver Xews.
being fiinuliar with the needs of a,
MHTHODIST CHUCH.
Preaching every Sunday nt 11
A. M. and 7:::) V. M. Sunday
Hrliool at 10 A. M. Prayer meet-
ing every Wednesday evening at
1 :.')'. M. 1. 1Í. A no ta. Pastor.
FRUIT BELT ROUTE."
inents upon the '. Brown Xuetl'' claim,
situated in the Juana Gulch, carillas
Mini hit District, in the coiinly of Lincoln Pecos VaSiey Railway Co.
1st, ISIXJ. CKNTUAL IT MIC.and leiiitoiy ul Niw Mexico, of which riMK CAIM) IX EFFI'XT NOV.Miming community, and the total
lack of any facilities to promote
OLD PEOPLE.
Old people who require medi
Hie interest of this great industry,
tlie h cation cerlilicale was recorded
in t ic oltlce of the Probate t'lerk and
Kx olliclo Ueeorderof tbi; said ('..unity of
hincóla 011 the 17th day of August, A. I).
1S;).. in older to hold said claim under
cine lo rcírnlnte l lit howels and
1 irusi mat uie matier win i.e. kidiuy will find the true remedyhlinin tin li tliii nnvt I rurl it i i n l'íi.
ri.r volni conoi-ioationai- .
cm in II.
IVcsu liiT.f Services i v. r.v Sunday
liini-iiiiif- at 11 u'clock und Sunday even-i- i
at 7:"U.
Sunday School at 1Ü o'clock every
i in day inoriiini;.
( l iiitain Lndoavor pervieo every
Wediiesdav eveiiinj,' at H o'clock.
Normal bible elu.-e- Tuesdays, 7 :'.)0 p.
in.
Teachers' elms, Tuesday, 7 p. m.
John A. lloi.L.Uis, 1'astor.
Cecine IVltters. This medicine j ,llL' Section 24, of the lie- -
, s i, F il.., I',,ii,.,l Si . ,wland a laboratory and metailurgi-11- 1
Leave l'ecos, Texas, daily at 10:00 a. 111. Arrive at Roswell,
X. M., at i:rj( p--
Leave Boswell, N. M., daily at 1:15 p.m. Arrive at IYcoa
Texas, at 10:1;") p. m., connecting with the Texas & l'acitic Railway
for all points North, South, Last and West.
STAOLS for Lircoln, hite Oaks and Xogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at! a m.
For lo.v rales, for information regarding the resources ;f this
Valley, the price (if Lands or any other mailers of interest to
the public, apply to E Q FAULKNER,
Receiver & (lenertd Manager, Eddy, X- - M.
cal plant be erected, either in not stimulate and contains no AnK,ndna,nl tK,,,.l0( ap11.ovt,(l' JiU1.
connection with the school ofAvhisky nor other intoxicant, but unry M, bHh concerninir annual labor
mines or at some point in Colorado's tv tonic and al'.crative. It "P niii.hiS elahni. beinK the amount
reouirtd to hold said chum for the pi non
where the mines and o.vners of..'Uts mildly on the stouu.ch and j Ua 31st ,,.iy of 1)ucclllbL,. A,
iow grade ores may receive prac- - bowels adding strengti? and giving u. pur,.
tical advice as to the best method 'ume to the organs, thereby aiding Alltl if "illlin ninety (00) days from the
.
,. j, . ,
' personal .service of this notice, or within
tor tne treatment 01 any special oauoc m i.iu pciioi um-cu m u: ninety (1)0) days from the publication NG!Klcctric Bitterore that they mav be interested in functions 13 ail thereof, you fail or refuse to contribute JOB PRINT!The advancement of prosperity hi! excellent appeti;:er and aids diges- - your proportion of such expendí. me as a
!, 1 ' r, your interest In the claim will
the state of Colorad, througa the. Hon. Old ie,.e i.nd it just ex bw.omc ii.,i(,i.ty of ,hc MM,1.illt,1,Si
matter of successfully extracting, act'j what they need, l'rice .10 your co owners, who have n.nde the re
gold and silver from the low irr.tde' ecnls and Í1.00 bottle at Dr. (piired expenditure by 'he tenns oí said
ores, would, in t!m next nve year.JM. (i. Paden's Drug Store. iction.
cf BEssp-imoi-T.
Arrival and Departure oi
Daily Mails.
f'.HFtern mail from Curthae arrives, Oa.m
I'iaKtern mail for Carthage closes al I! p.in.
Sou them mail via Xok'ah Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln and lionwell arrives to i! p. 111
Soutlieni 11, ..il for same points departs
immediately after tlie arrival of the
eiiiuerii mail.
.lieaiil'a m di trrivcB Tdi'iulayh and
'J'hin'sdays at 111. Deliarts at 1 p. 111.
naiiii! day a.
Kiehanlsou mail iinivcs Moiuhiys and
Weilncs lavH and Fridays at VI m. De-
parts came, days a1 1 p. m.
Fi:i:i) ii.vi'T. ME JUAGLEmore than (itiadrttj)le the present - -
r .ild and silver pi lii"li.:i, an i i FOR SALE.
opea up thousan Is of mining One four-roo- brick dwcllinp;. with The F.aole keeps sets of raiuing apph-ealioii-
for patent; hIso deeds, mort-1; ooit cistei 11 an I cellar. . Iso. . n itircu-pftipcriic.s that are 1 1 day lyin: room adoliu house, with halls, acd no ' caires, location notices bonds for deeds,
idle and d accoillt of theVHCaut (,t. All in gouil condition. For and all other legal stationery at reasona-lac-
of iilforniillion ne'!'ss:iay. 'terms, etc .apply to J.E. Wilson. bio prices.
V ' W MJ.
POST OFFICIO HOURS
7 a. m. to 7 p. 111. Sundays 8 a. ni. to
!( 11. in. and for 1 lumr lifter arrival of
staye from Liecoln. Money orders and
Lcister I leo't open f n mi '.) a. 111. to 5 p. m
Is Tiioroughly Equipped to Do
All Classes of 3ofo Work
From a Lady's Visiting Card to
a 2436-in- . Poster.
We p.re not given to idle lioanting, but are amply prepared to
veril'v our assertions in this roirartl. A trial will convince.
0 .A residential YearJli
Always Full oí interest
,nd This Year Ike People Fleet Eveiytbinx from Presilen! 'Vow:!.
n
b
wis i it eI ules Congressmen, Governors Legislatures and Almost
Hieryibiitir Else. Yon Must Haze the Nexs. 'emember,
::""::"S&.
She Atlanta hKtáh Constitution ti I
B 1 1 SÍ 11 C SS I C 11
Wlio iippreciate
Good Work
AVill save nmiicv ami time 1 v calling on us for
Commercial Printing !
We Guarantee Satisfaction.
7 í. f t J if J f iQ riiousvea ai inania, ua., ana Having
(J A CIRCULATION OF MO UK THAN ir(J.ODO, chicHv among the fanners of the ft
coii'irry, an I going to more homis than any weekly newspaper psihlishcd on th. face fS8 ot the eiith, is The Lending Champion of the People in all the grcut to.i X
tvsts in w'iith tliey arc engaged aain.n the exactions of monopoly. V
8
V
Till: CONSITTFTTON IS TIIF Uir.C.rST, HRICIITI'ST AND UF.ST
" I'.I'.KIA LV rjl'Al'hK pu.jislio.l in America, coven ni' the news of tl.p
world, having corrcspon lents in cwry city in Am rica an I in the capitals of Iviropo8 o.ue.uio;is of in- - I
CHLORINATION.
t'ic chloiination piocess. in Ihe
miller of roasting. The great
prc-lig- e gained by tlie advocates
of cyanide, in calling the attention
of ihe mining world to their suc-
cess in South Africa, carries with
it its delu-ion- s when applied In
ihe ore deposits of America. The
composition uf the Sotit'i African
ores and the conditions umlcr
which I hey are treated, is a matter
ihat will take up too much valua-
ble space in this article, and will
he of no practical interest to the
jtutii' owner- - of ihe West.
While the ahou applies to
the gciicnl deposits of g Id ores
in the We.-- t of a high and low
gradif eh'iractcr, there are a few
instances wli 're laige bodies of
tiiol'oi!!i!y oxM i.e.l oi'c.i exit,
where mailing will not le rete-- m
TV. W Ik lc ihe ores are not
jMi'.-tc- d, a in lln Merctir (li-.li- i. l.
(he cl i'.'U ".ion W 'll be found In be
lower, and con-cqiicu- the cost
crcaler perlón lhaii if the sane
ore i Healed by (he (lllolina-l- i
in j rocei. I h ive no heitai cy
in s.iwng Ih. it the owners of the
Mcivur mines t iin gel a gieal.r
extraction l y the 11- -e of chloiiue
and al les per ton, than by
the I n Miit im lho.! of rwiiiide.
M ATT. ' AI!il!Al(il;V.
"One of the great iiece.ites of
ij.c State al ihe J'H si 111 lime is tin
t -- tal 'ii hint t.t t f a ineta'lur.ieal
l.ihnr itory, leratol nl some ecu
Iril p mil tniil cuiiiluctcil by
tu I . I .! Mild eliein.
i K I tii.d tii.it Ihe late of C'ol
o".idii h - endowed an agricultural
1 .-f I e.i'.' I at ..r ii 'ai the i 't .'
a id m ia'.l thi details of debates m Congress on all
tvreit. Pi ice $i per year. It is
Till: (RF.VT SOITIILRN WLLKLY andq f . . i . . . ., . . .
it
as nn cvoonfMit of
13ook Work !
Pa in pilleas, Iie9
Kxoetited in a satisfactory manner, :it prices cointiiunuinite
only with jjoml work, and delivered when promised.
.
i - 1.3
omiineiii opmcja an.i mi veyor oí soiiincin news it lias no c pial on the continent.
r .i.. i. ii, uon,ui..i m ii.i.r, i,ui,( ,i,, O meet il dctra-tL'- s Xu nii l Hsnicc for news. Thi Constitution ln i h WUp ig-- 's 7 eohunis, miking SI columns e.ich week. (J
ó Til 5 CONSTIiUiiON'S SPECIAL FEATURES timii1 ÍSpí? t
n """ ' " i in America AK T..s Farm anJ FarnurV Department, I'lic Women's Dcpartmjnt, The CiiiUre's v
Dena rime itl. C.J Tare all mi ler aMc direction and arc snccia'lv attractive tothose to whom thr:r ibnntm.nt'' WJ es?al Work !arj a Llr.-ss- I. cScment of CLARK IIOWKLL, its pe-i.i- l contributors arc
it.ition as M.irit Twain, Bret liarle, Frank R. Stockton.
J I'nd r the c.iitoii il m inaga writers of su i w.rl rep:
K J'l Chandler Harris, Ret sy Hamilton, and Imin'reU nf oth.cr whili it n((.r i....t t,.O .crvie.' from sti.-- writers as BU Arp, S.irge Plnnkct, Wallace 1". Reed, Frank L. Stanton. Ü
i .'III I III hi! velli I ÍO l' I if a lilrra r i' fflit n ra ft iwwn'i C,.,.ll,Ar.. it I . .tj - n' -- .., j .vu.iiiv-- i i u i.ii .jiMuuvii ii ii.ivui in ii Loimuen is 11 10 faN tv.ry l;rv'si le from Virginia to Texis, from Maine to California. v
s sA . F-A- TIN Tí? A M hi
Blanks of All Kinds
On Hand and for Sale !
We print tliese Llanki ourselves Mini oiiai antee their
BiOal JU-ciiB'ae- y.
x ti, r...,iiit'.. ..i..,.. il. - ...i.. . .1 . .... .
. i
V..I.I-.IIH- oí
..unió ur; ucc pjop.c w.n insist mat tne seiv.intsot in. peopleV YiT n it hi; )ni2 th ir masters. w) Ly so.rciil ai ra-e- nt the pap:r p ihüshiu ; thii anno incsm :;it will h: clu'jb.'J with(i ,,J C i itttuti i it tin r.in-.ci)!- lo.v ri's tt.ii-ii- : cls-jviisr- in this iss.ie.
LEVIN W. STEWARTFrank U. Lloyd tetnrned frrro Mexicol:i.t o. k nml II adjust Iiíh business
here and remove h in family to Fl Paso,
Jo Biggs left yesterday for California
Win. Johnson went lo Mexico Tres- -
TO Til K I.AI1IKS OF WIIITK OAKS
ANO V HI MTV. j
We have jus t received a rj.1i ndid line
of the latest Novelties. Dress Goods
ami Trimmings. It is with grt at pleas-
ure we announce that we have secured
a first-cla- ts dressmaker ami we will
, ,v. from which point lie will lie better able
t,, ,M,k nfler Ib work on valuable rom-
II. 1'.. M.Cnllni h left fi.r Mogollr-ti- s H2 property he has west of the City of
M.ih.hu. i Mexico, winch he is now dcvelopm
1. C ÜURLINCAME'S
assay orna- - :r.S!i
s ')' '"" ,,ri .i..i,iii.f t iu .:. .p.i.
t.Ul.l) AND SILVLR BILLION
H.fU.J, M.U.J ! Ait.d or H.rch.t.d.
AUnu, I7J4 17 Lirtu Si., UENVtR. COLO.
fur anything in this line G ROCER I BS'His partner. Mr. Childors, is now on tne mi oiuers- -went to th ground and the mine is being put at our Plore.Pr..r. 11.11 and Mr. Bolide
'olorado Moii l.iv. As this is a new Mature
with us wein sJoii.a fur i.r.nl ortivo oncrat ions.
we will pay ppecial attention to this do-
" j piirtiner.t. nnJ guarantee to give satis-
We have a remnant of Pry Goods that action, (live un a trial. The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!j Mis. Mann and daughter left vestcrN. B. TAYLOR & SON, fur ( V" l'r,:k iF.m.F.n Dims.Uve will tell very clump- - we will sell
'them below cost as we want to close
BLA(. KSM1THS out our ilry goods. Milinery goods,
Lares, Embroidery, Dress lint tons.
Velvet anil other IMibons. Ladies Hats,AND WOOIJW
Dr. Pailcn lian received a large eon- -
signmoiit of Insect l'owiler.
Jusl received this morning ten pieces
Tola-Vel- a Duck, the latent in early
spring dress goods. Also received new
spring outing liannil. Ziegh r Bros.
A. RIDGEWAY,
Staple and Fancy
mu l if.ffV
AN AUTOAVIT.
This is to certify that on May 11th,
I walked to Melick's drug store, on a
pair of crutches and bought a bottle of
Cliaml erlain's Tain Palm for iidlaiua-tor-
rheumatism which had cripp'ed
me up. After using three bottles I am
completely cured. I can eheerrully re-
commend it. Churlos II. Wetzel, Sun-burv-
Pa.
irilk and Cotton Thread cowing and
buttonhole Silk Thread, a few suits of
Boya' clothes, Valises. Gen's' Collars,
Gents'Neckties, Ladies' llandlterchii fs.
Fins, N Pilles, and Suppenders.--1'RIC- E
,. Machi.hhíV 1 : ni-- Itl A Sl'KCI Vl.'l v.
All Work (uaraiiic'(í.
shop orrosrrr. postoffh t.. yrROCEIri sSc& WALKER.Wo have a full stock of fresh grocer-ies that cash will buyTheap TaliaferroBros.
LOCAL LACONIC'S.
Frank W. and Morris IS. Parker left
S.iorn and subscribed to before me on
Aug. 10th, 1MM. Walter Shipman, J.
P. For sale at "ü cents a bottle by Dr.
SIX I A I..
At Plymouth Congregational Church,
Friday evening, April 21th. a Rood ,
with the usual cake anil collee.
fur the railroad Monday, to be gone
sume weeks. First Door West of the Fost Offic-- c.Ion White and "lied" pulled out for
Mogollona Sunday. M. O. Padi n, druggist.
1 IilclileiiV liiicu Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.
H R coiiieover from Las Come, everybody. All that is reipiired
1'KlfK.is the small sum of ten cents at tin do ir W. II. WAI.KKltCiuces Monday with a party to; explore(bii'den seeds and onion sets at Talia-
ferro 1'ilOS. the .1 carillas for gold ores. Price & Walker,from Roswellcame upHowell
lay.
Maj
Thitiw
J.O. PARKER.
Secretary.
(l ltTUHATi: OF AITOKTIOXMKNT
ni' school i i Nis nil! thk
( III NTV OI--' LINCOLN,
NOV MlCXltO.
Bruises, Soros, Dicers, Salt Rheum.
Fever Sores. Totter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ei up-
turns, and positively cureB Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or tnouey refunded.
Price. -- 5 cents per box. FOR SALE
DKALKRS IN- -
P. R. Tate now carries a commission
us n deputy sheriff aud has entered upon
the duties of that officii. Wo predict
that "Mr. Tato will make a first-clas-
ollicial.
A new invoice of those ce'ebraled
!Dry Goods and GroceriesSee
K. M. Wiener A Son for the best
Cash Bargains in Spring; and Summer
Clothing.
W. E. Butler and family have none to
Mogollón. They left on Monday.
I, Arnolil Hliljíi vi a , Snperiiitemlent of
Selii.ols fur sit ill county, do herehy ee.-tlf-
that 1 lim e ilu'y tipiKii'lioncil the H liool final
of saiil eoinity on this IVth ila of April,
The a mount of money subject to such appor-
tionment is two huiiclml dollars and toiir
cents (JC.III.Ot.) The total iniiiil'er of persons
Produce, Fruits!
HAYandGRAIN. FEED STABLE
Priesmayer Ladies' Shoes received at
Ziegler BroB.
Some sneak thief stole n buggy har
BY DR. M.G. PA DEN. WHITE OAKS.
NOT1CK TO DKJKK It.VTS.
There will he a ineotiug of the Demo-
crats of precinct eight (S) on Monday
evening, April 27th, at Hewitt's Hall,
for the purpo.e of selecting nine (!))
delegates to at tend the County Conven
tii n at Lincoln, May 1th, S'M.
Meeting will be called to oider at 8
o'clock sharp. All democrats of the
precinct aic earnestly mviio I to attend.
JO.NFS T.M.lAFK.Uno.
A. RllXil.WAY.
Geo. Si.iiih.
Precinct Com.
of school ase is HMO. The rate per scholar
is$.i;it, w hich is apportioned to the several
school districts us below:
A HN'ULD KIDOF.WAV.
County Siiiieriiiteiident.
Take your Watches. Clocks and
Jewelry to P. A. Lufren. All work war
ranted. Prices reasonable.
C. I. Chamberlin left for the rail
road Friday, to be absent about six
weekH.
ICE dulivered at your door by
Samuel Wells. Prices reasonable. Leave
j our order with Price 4 Walker.
ness belonging to Ernest Lnngston re-
cently.
E. W. Parker returned from the West
Tuesday and was taken home ciiite ill.
Dr. Pakeu was culled
Miss "McDonald will accept a situa
Hon to teach the, school in the Park dis-
trict durini; the suinmer vacation here.
NO. OI' NO. OK
PUKCINIT. HIS ritll'T
Oik (ta. Putty, Varnishes, h.
Also, SPONGES, TOILET SOAPS and PERFUMER)
AS WKLL AS A11
I
There are eight men working in the
placers of Baxter Gulch, who aie said
to be making good waxes.
O. B. F.ricson, who for so manv
nSF.I.F.CT M'OCK
OF
Toi: Mkiicixal
l'l'Itl'O.'-F.S-.ÜÜ (1
I". II. Talbert, who has been in the
.liearillas for some time, left for Color-
ado Thursday,
Do not fail to see those lovely new
Crepon Coods Ziefjler Bros, are show-
ing now. before you purchase your
spring dress.
4
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SCIIII1..1KS.
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DK.MOl KATIC OS VKXTIO X.
A Conieiition of the Democrats of
Lincoln county is hereby called to meet
at Lincoln, N. M.. on Monday the 1th
day of May, 18W!. at 1 o'clock p. m.. for
the purpose of releciitisix ífi delégalos
to the Teriitorial t'oiivcntiou to he held
at Las Vegas on June lólh. 181)0, for the
purpose ol selecting six (III delegates
aud six ill) alternator, to the Deiuocr.ilic
National Convention at Chicago, ill., on
July 7ih, lH'.KJ.
Basis of apportionment to the county
convention is one ll ) delegate for each
BROWN H & MANZANARES Co.
SOCOUKO AND KAST LAS VKííAS, X. M.
r
1 I( )FFSAFIC. STAFF
AXD- -
FANCY GROCERIES.
14
4
:t
;i
l
:t l:t
years has n presented the popular mer-
cantile house, of Gross, Mlackwell & C'o ,
of Las Vegas, was a visitor to While
Oaks last Monday on business of his
house.
A fine, assortment of new Ginghnins.
Caller Sateens, Dimitii s. Duck-ou- t irg
Flannels, , all in the latest sprinjj
patterns, at Zirgler Bros.
Rev. E. II. Aslimun, Superintendent
of Congregational Mission for New Mex-
ico, will be here aud preach at
Church next Sunday morning
and evening.
New goods arriving daily at
S. M. Wiener ,v Son's
If you are interested in irrigation or
fruit growing matters, genii vour ad
dress on a postal card for a sample copy
of 'ritcti til Irriinlimi," Jioswell, N.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Keith left Tues-
day with their sou (leo. M, for Texas, on
an extended visit.
( arden Seeds and Onion sets at Tal
iafetro Bros.
A. 1 1. Owen left for 1 be West Mon-
day. He w ill visit Mogollón before ro
turning.
We desire to call your attention to
the fact that we are giving more poods
nml belter, for the money, than you can
,'ct any w here else in Lincoln county.
S. M. Wiem r Son.
Si hool disti l l No. :Mwas this day allileheil
In and made a pint of school district Xn. 27.
fifteen (15) votes or fraction of eight (Xl
or more cast for Hon. Antonio Joseph
at the November election of 1H1M.
Pkkuxcts No. of votes No ok Df.i..
No. 1, Lincoln UU 7
2, San Patria IU 'J
" 1!, Ruidoso 'JI 1
" 4, Picacho 7.1 ü
" ."i. Lower Pciiaseoli'J 'J
" ti. L is TablaB 1'J 1
' 7, Weed T.S I
" 8, White Oal-- l:l:i
" !l, I'p'r Pi m si'o !i 1
YV lilTI', OAKS, XTAV 1IKXICO.
April 17lh.
I, Ariinid Kidirf way, of
Kchools for Lincoln comity, New Mexico, do
hercliy certify that I have this day apportion-
ed the ' Precinct Fines" School Fund of ra hi
county as below.
AHXOl.D lMIlC.I'.WAY.
CH If
I'AII) FORHKillKST IMMCKHah y left hy Oziim e's stage
In Tniribn, win re he will
John A
for Line
" 10. Hev.ntou 11 1It for Sheriff u illustraled monthly magazine.have charge of iheoflice vvoi
I! Woo!. Hides. Pelts. Furs"11, Nogal :7" 12. Bonito 2S
" 111. Las Palas US
l'rüz. '
"My mother and my sisters in law
Speaking of Silks - If the Worm didn'l were troubled with dyspepsia and have
sii ..o i and the; taken several kinds of medicine, butgra.e on .uoiiier-- leaics
Chinaman live on rice and air, you'd found no rein f until I hey began using
never get silks like those we arc selling. Hood's Sarsaparilla." Miss May Lfi
at sn h a low price, Ziogler Bros. White Oaks, N. M.
Pricincl conventions will be called in
the vaiioiiH precincls by the central
eoiumitteenien, for Saturday. May 'Jd.
lMi. to nominate delegates as above.
JONES TA LÍA FEUliO,
Chamo in I). 'in. Ccu. Com.
M. A. SISNEKOS. Secretary
A. H. HILTONPaul Mayer,Hood's i ills cure all liver ills.
A. Ilolh'iibeck, of Spiinger. is to laid'
charge of ti e mail line between this
place and San Aub'tno, May 1st. So
sais Madame Uiiuior.
I.IIIIIVA l.liAsi:.
Diin'l. Deihl. Harry lVllnagle. J. A.
tUfeV-STtfi,- ' ilVII:Y'
K K I 1
i mM i k
McDonald and others have taken a
lease on the Lady Gmliia mine un. I are
I er no w preparing to work the t rooertv on 'Hit ImaifeFirst class potatoes, one cent
i mini, by the sack, at Taliaferro Bros. an evtensive icale. with prospects, it is
l'l'ujirii tofs ('ailhao mnl
' said, of soon In ing able to produce large
Henry West, of J icai illis, i said to quantities of high grado ore from die
have iMishidotil S in dust from his low r levels of that valuable mine,
placer works last week. The claim is Milling will, probably. b done at the
Uing ! to Í-- per day to I he man. ' Glass mill.
Absent Mimlcri, liulced.
A Peot I ish fa i luir w ho u as a lil tic
il was (me day going into
I'd th v. it'l a load of ha. He led the
Inure out of the stable, but instead of
baching it up Into the xhafls of the
Magoii, he aliscnl-iniml- i illy led 1 lit tini-im- .I
ii'li'r the load, ami never a-- i much
as looked I'.iin until he Mall.cd
into the yatd, hnihi j., the horse where
ti.e hay Mas to be ih li.en d.
" here v ill I l ack it inio?" he cricU
to the o i ii :.t:il;iling by.
''Back in what'.'" asl.id the man.
"The hay, you stupid idiot.''
"What, hay '.' Yc'ic nae hay, ye ilaft
nHii'olll cidiiity l'ii'ilit Lint;.
i Good Stock únd Hoa.1
White Oaks ivrpur.
Z M
7- L
Mill! ;.Ladies' Shirt Waists,
:!er Bros.
Nee thi fe h ci v
lit TV each, at ',,
S.in Aiitouio, X M.
P. A. LFFREN,
.... Hi.Vi l b Al
Witolxriiilco Ví:.2
JO CAPUA NO,
'I HE Will I E oKS.'oi..c -
i in lung rouiiil to his consternation
I lie f.irn --' for the fiist ti ap,
. m M .... . J T )
fact that he had left the O 1 I V j M Á j .' I ended tic
v agon at home and brought the hot
At the iei;i!l.ir nieeliiig of Hie uies 'j
Aid S' cicly, the ladies n iil sew for any
nlio iiiai desire at the low prii f fifty
cents for li e 11fl1TiHK.11. The society
meets the Hist Wednesday af'ernoon of;
iipmlli. All are s'ulle I with I ho
tieedli and will try to please. Anything;
ftvin dariiing socks to lino embroidery
solicited. All op orliilnty to gel yuur
hoi lis darned, K'mlh tnoii. Apply to'
Mrs. Carpenter.
.1. O. PABKF.II. Secie!ary.;
Dining the wintir if ls'.i;'., F. M.
Maitui. of long lUach, Wist Va. con-
li'Mith iinil SIiim - i utv I, drier
Margie Mi'Couil fui bitten by n
vicious dog, be'ol'g lig to At Liltell.
'J'liiirsd.iy, but n il i.i'iioii. iy hurt, The
iiojj was afierw.iiilt- - killed.
I king lit the huge can's and balín
nf 1'iy Gi mis and I'lilhitiy icgler
Jlrnl, frri'l'.ol lilis (liek, I. lie Would
tliilik that the I :. r. ..i luiist bu mi
pssiiie I tail f.il White Oal.s, as tin l
lire undoubtedly preparing for a boom.
All kinds of WMtehes, ( REPAIRED
t'ludiH ub l Jewelry i Ami WaiikuivJaioiic. In his hurry
u repair tin i
he started off nt u trot, tmd wan half ASO l.t U!M 1.1.1.
The beiil iwli-t,.- . Fiir( ,f l.ntilir lUwAia oii
hull. I. t'..ll iihil w,
. ay back to the fc.rm U fore he realized
the fact that he lied left the hor.ie
Clasgow Herald.
... H')P IN
POST Ol'FK'i: I'.l'ILDINf.
rif'I'OSAI.S Fi IK MILITA II V SIFI'IJ f.
AT ItoAII ST A I'lON'.s. i l;ti 'e ot III - I'iilrl
iiiiaiii riniitc., Denver, Coliiimb i, Apiil sth,
I'ftl. Henled l ,.ls, ; tripllc.ll will be
rfvclvcil ill Him office until II o'clock n. tit.
on May ti!, ned then opened In the
REPAIRING Zr': DONE: WuriF. Oak."Why ilid yon break off your
vviMi Miss Jleriha'." '
her patnd wai alwnvs nving:pn eiiee of tteiiditi bldilem, for fnriil-hlii- iii i I.,.. I ..,o.rle it t ......I eo 'I hollllis al ' iraciui severe coin xvnieli , r inn u- -l. Forane niel Witter, hi II I Stutloiei' 'Slo, that, (i oi pe, " "But whattlif
THE EAGLE CLUBBING LIST.i.iilicem.r clean go!, I il.li--l ílunlM. I.iki II ith a cough. J u sptstlillig of how he' '" ,,H' I'epiiitiiieiil of Ihe C.loiu.lo durliiK(loin the ui'iotli of Un o Gulch. 'I hese cured it he mow "I il a, ir il I L ""' y"r c :nei eln July I, I Ml.
fi rence tbil Hint make? Your t npapc-inen- t
xvn not n ferret." But iny naiim
it not Ootfc." -- I'licf'eii It- - Blatter.oiioiH iiirni" ior p. o.o"ii is linn liislnn-lli.t-hipnieiils fn in the .In aiilla placen Hie ,,f cugh syrup hut found no relief1 to biilet will be f lirill-lli'- il till llpplh a'liill
.tii . ....I t ii inilig ficijiieiil ol lair. Tin M lowing I'AIM'.IIS will In st-- one year, to HfWn n i l i ii.iilgni h Lotlle ot t hait.bi r- - I lhi olliee. or tu any Tiet Qimriei ma-ie- rIain's Culigll Rinii'dl. which relieve,! I" the llinnrlmeiir. Tile troverni it re .suTicr.I' f. I.tno tiirnr.It n il! be iu ticrneahh. nn iui.e to ,,. ui.,,,,-- 1 io.i,.t'i. un.l ,. .i,.. i..... ..." ".v Itnswi II. X. M , A p II I til. hit". uWiilM-- r tti ilio K.Mii.K, ainl In 11 sul'K'i ilici who',"! 7..'.'.r mi iii'UII. .tlWU'HI, Major...... .t..(- - "i mi o r in i i iiiit . it it v nil iiirmii. w. .:.y
mid t üief u. H. I i.inpliiliit liiiiluií in eiiteiid ill thl;
ellliic by llHl lil KUiMiy stiiili.-- t F'lnl Flu. IiHiHek lot Hiiiii.i irhi. ii.iine.i.n.i Ftit.y one yi-a- r in iHmttii'f, nt t In ii'U'' iiaiiiiil :
No KM. ilnl.il June tl. itl:, upon the N il
X O I ICF., SiV, tn.lK't .. ,, ..ee. M. 'I ii.ltlp H,
Anyono who will y. ,o ,,y ,.f..r. j Vii'mi'iL.T.'.r.'.V .n.r",."íl5 KÍL WM,k,jr Cii..-I..t..l- i En.,,ir.r b ill, for 2,0
persutm subject lo at I. irl s of bilhoiiM Iiiotight about ii complete cure." When
folic In leuiii that prompt relief may be tumi lu.l with cotmdi or imhl wm thin
hud by Uliin;: Chiiniberh i ' l'oln , retoedy and )oii will not tin I it Mecen,
t'holeia at . I D; inliota Iw io. dy. In s.irv to Iry several kinds lioloro ) on et
linn.) instuiit't'S Ihi attacks may I e I in reli. f. Il hast u in lliu iiiailiel for
tented b) (akinj thin remedy soon us over twenty yems and cousUntlj grown
the tlrst t.)inplotiis if thu d.so mo up in ftvor and populnri'y. For tln nl
(cur. "i and ." c: tit botti, f,,r B.dc "." an 1 .V) cetil per IhIIIh by f)r M (,
illation leading to tho uW.Veiy of hi Maltiew II. Hellouiv'. .nil... hit ok.. " " Tl.mil Ti mu n wrruk Ne York World Ix tll for J.ff
... , , . ,, ,,, . N. ,M , . ti thii luti ilai- ol Mhv. si. at Itny run in in my iiiitni j il win in. ' o'clock m . to nn.l lunil.h t. ti- Eiiiiiiueiirg and Mitiieg Joiirtmll, x fclbn weekly, both for,.
The Wot It! AlnianMC Hid l!i r.ielopi-du- i bulb for..
Tlio weekly Aluntu (.'utl:tuliu butU f r
COO
'.'(kJiiiiini' .iicrrnliií nil.l n lin--
. n.iiiii.iniii. iil.
"I III' t .lllll.l.y It. l' ..Oll.l.lelcil ti ' tin. 1. inpaid dolll.rmutton, Jan.. I'll It. lo.j ll.lnl'Ni,for iifh iiiforI. G. .l.MF.
Ptfiitto, N, M.
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